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INTRODUGTION
Magnesium and magnesium alloys are becoming more
and more important in modern industry. Their use in the
aviation industry has been greatly curtailed because of
their comparatively poor resistance to corrosion especially
in moist atmospheres. Many methods have been adopted to
improve their resistance to corrosion. Various paints
and Laquer s have been used but no entirely satisfactory
results h~ve been obtained. In search of a better pro-
tective coating investigators have recently attempted the
electrocoating of magnesium.
Various methods for electrocoating magnesium and
magnesium alloys have been mentioned in patented literature
but experimental evaluation of these methods shows that
probably none would be commercially successful.
(1) W. S. Loose has recently developed a method of
depositing adherent nickel pLa'tes on magnesium alloys. The
process consists of a series of steps inwhich the metal is
first etched slightly in a chromic-nitric-sulphuric acid
bath" then treated in a hydroflu'cm'ic-nitriO'a.cid solution
to deposit a fluoride film prior to being plated with nickel
from a nickel bromoflouride bath. The effect of concentra-
tion of the various constituents both in the pretreating and
(l) W. S. Loose, preprint 81-6. Eleotrochemical Society.
in the plating baths is discussed. Both nickel flueride
and bromofluoride plating baths have been studied exten-
sively as to the effect of concentration. current density.
pH and temperature on the type of the deposits produced.
The depcs.Lte obt ai ned on magnesium are soft, adherent, and
easily buffed to a high luster. They withstand indoor and
dry atmospheres very well, tnt they are not recorrmended for
moas t , corrosi ve condi tions du.e to the corrosion of the
magnesium produced by the nickel magnesium couple through
porosity in the deposits.
In order to get an effective coating on magnesium
the ideal element wOuld be one, Whic'hwould be anodic to
nagnes Lum, Such an element under a oorr-os.fve condition
would go into solution ,in preference to magnesiunl, thereby
affording a sacrificial coa ting to nagnest.um,
There ha s not been a great deal of work done on the'
determination of electropotentials of the more active metals,.
Magnesium is, one of the mare a.cti ve metals an~ is more
electronegative than any of the commonmetals. Nickel has
a standard potentials of -0023,1 volts compared to a poten-
tial of -1.,866 volts for magnesium" Magnesium is therefore
anodic to nickel in aqueous solutions and goes into solution
in preference to nickel. Generally ~eaking the greater
the contact potential the f aster the corrosion takes place
when in contact with water. On the basis, of thiS. then, it
is only logical to assume that the ideal elactrocoating
would be a metal which lie s above nm.gnesiumon the electro-
chemical series. If Wleexamine the aer-i.e.s in search of
this, metal we find only a few tha t are in this group,
namely, Li, Rb, ca, ne, and Be, Of"the~e we can eliminate
all but beryll ium because of thei,r extreme r-eact Lvi t y even
at room temperatures.
Beryllium. is one-third lig}:1ter than. aluminum and
considerably more rigid. than. steel and. possesses a re-
markable resistance to corrosion. It is with this last
property that we are primarily concerned ..
(2) Plating beryllium on metals int 0 vh.ich it can
defus e can be done much below the meltin.g pof.nt of
beryllium.. Between 550 and 580 degrees centigrade
beryllium can be plated on aluminum in a blalick layer which
gives aluminum a superficial hardness ..
(3 )
According to M. Merlub - Sobel, the. Kemet labora-
tories Inc., of Cleveland have developed a process using
another salt and electroplating at a lower temperature.
An investigation on the el.eot rodepos f tion of
beryllium on magnesium would require equipmen t which was
not available at the Montana School of Mines It Howev~.
the use of' beryllium in th is capacity apparently offers
excellent possibilities.
Since we have eliminated the metals tha t are anodic
(2) Thompson: Theori tical and: applied electrochemistry. 1939 Ed.!),i446
(3) M. Merlub-Sobel, Trans. Am. Electrochemical Soc. 54, 65 (1928)
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to magnesium, the next step is to examine the metals that
are irrunedlat ely below: rnagnes ium in the e~ectrochemical serie s ,
Aluminum lies just below magnesium. Like beryll.ium
plating any investigation concerning aluminum p:).ating would
require special equipment because of' the high temperatures
invol.ved and although there are some possibili ti es in this
field the work could not be pez-f'orrne d in the metallurgy
laboratory under the present conditions.
Manganese is the next fairly commonmetal tha t is
encountered on the electromotive series and it can be passed
with only one comment. That is. the metal does not protect
itself well enough to be considered as a useful material in
protecting another' metal. Besides protecting the metal or
alloy that the element is plated upon the electrodepos:i;ti.on
must have the ability to protect itself~
The next commonmetal in the electrochemical series
is zLnc s Zinc 1s a commoncovering for the pr-ot eot Lcn of
iron but it has not been wi.dely used as a protective coating
for other metals.
According to the electrochemical series of the e1e-
ments that has been referred to in this work zinc is cathodic
to magnesium by approximately 1,,10 vol t s s This however would
only be true under certain conditions of solution concentra-
t I on, and temperature. Under different conditions the' electro-
mati ve force might not be nearly as great. This point is well
illustrated by some actual tests conducted by the Aluminum
(4 )
Company of Arnerica. .
T4) Mazlo-Magnesium Alloys 1943 (p.14)
In a sodium chloride solut ion the potential or-
zinc was found to be sl.ightl.y more negative than all of' the
commonaluminum alloys and only slightly less negative than
the magnesium am magnesium alloys. On the basis of this,
then, although zinc will probably nat give a sacrificial
coating to magnesium, it would be well worth while to en-
deavor to produce, a continuous coating of electrolytiC
zinc on magnesi urnand conduct corrosion tests if the ex-
periment is successfulo
This problem, tl'Zinc Plating Magnesium", was under-
taken with the hope that some ligIbLt might be thrown on the
answer to the question of how to improve the co,rrosive r-e--
sistancee of magnesLumand magnesium al.Loys,
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APPARATUS
,.
0. ... .0: , .....
~ -.' ;-'
The direct current was furnished by a type Bl 21L
rectifier man.f'aotur-ed by the B-L Electri.c Mfg. Co. for the
Central Scientific Go. It was conn.ected to an alternating
current lin~ of 115 volts and sixty cycles. The rectifier
had a power consumption of 35 Watts.. Six volts and two
amperes of direct current are produced.
A 0.0 to 2...8 ohms variable resistance rheostat wa.s
connected in series in order to give variable current
densities~
A model 280 ~eston anmeter was connected in series.
and a model 280 Weston voltmeter was connected in parallel
across the electrolytic cell.
To keep the solution well agitated a two winged
stirring rod was used in a- var-taof.e speed agit.ator (Type
A 0 6 0...7) manufactur~d for the Central Scientific Company
of Chicago, Ill.
A hand operated breaker swi teh was also used.
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EXPERIMENTAL WORK
Zinc has been successfully plated on aluminum
from a mod.ifiedzinc cyanide bath , Since no literature
could be found on zinc plating: rra-gn es.Lumand since magne-
sium and aluminum have similar physical. and chemical pro ...
perties.. it was decided that this bath would be used as a
baSis for the preliminary labarat,Qry investigation ..
The ~g.nesium e1ectrodes w eee prepared from a rod
of cast magnesium of high purtt.y. About thr ee Lnches of
the roel was cut off and then this piece w;a.scut in two,
equal sections with a hack saw. The fa.ce of the electrodes
Was then bufred and polished to a high luster.
The surface was then rd.naed in hot water and
dried.
(5) The preplating steps used were the sarna as those
recommended for aIumf.numand consis·t ed of the fo1loUling:
I9 Cleaning soIut ton,
NaG03 18 grams per liter
It ,,.
Temp 850C.
II. Rinse in cold water.
(5) Thompson, Theoretical and Applied Electrochem~ P. 201
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III. Dip in a 4 per cent HF acid solution
60 seconds.
IV. Rinse in cold water
The zinc plating ba..th consisted of the following:
s
NaCN••••••••••••• 53~2 g. /L.
Zn(CN)z··········59.Z g. IL.
NaOR••••••.•••••• 43.8 g. /L.
Na2C03••••••••••• 9~5 go /L.
Alz(S04) • q • • • • • • 4~'7g. IL.
Cur. Den••••••••••••• Z amp. /sq. droOl>
Tempo ................
Anode • • • • ••• • • • • • • ••• Lead
Moderate S.tirring
pH •••••••••••••••••••• 10.9
The first deposit was produced under the above con-
di ti on s ,
The inunersion of the magnesium in the bath resulted
in a continuous evolution of hydrogen and a loose layer of
basic magnesium oxide and zinc was continually sloughed off
by the hydrogen. The zinc deposi. ted was in the form of a
Spongy black metal with no adhesion to the magnesium.
Other tests were made with current densities vary-
ing from one ampere pet' square decimeter to 15 amperes per
Square decimeter but the deposits were essenti.ally the s ame,
Likewise variations in temperature of the bath also had no
-8...
noticable effect on the character of the deposit. Glue
and sodium acetate used as addi tion agent s, separately and.
together. had no effect on the deposit. From these results
it was evident that this bath was not su itable and therefore
did not warrant any fur ther invest igation.
BATH II.
The conventional cyanide zinc plating bath as des-
(5 )
cribed by Blum an.d Hogabloom was the second bath us ed,
The composition of this bath is as follow.s:
Zn (CN)2 ·................ 60 glliter
Na (eN) 23 It If·...............~
Na (OH) 53 It "·................
Temperature' 40 - 500Centigrade
C'urrent Density 0.-2 amp , /sq. dm, )
Cathode Current Efficiency •.• 90 - 95%
Anode ·...................
The solution composition of this bath was.maintained
within (t) 10% and the ratio of M total sodium cyanide to
zinc ion was within the allowable range of 2 ...2..5 as re-
(6)
Commended by Hull and Wernlund.
The prepla ting procedure described on page 7 is used
for this deposit.
The first deposit was run at a cathode current density
of 1.0 amp/ dm2 at a temperature of 400 Co A continuous zinc
(5) Principals of Electroplating and Electroforming. 2nd. Ed~(1930)
(6) odern Electroplating 1942 Edition p. 365.
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coating was obtai ned under these condi tions. The bath
showed good throwing power and covering pow.er and the zinc
deposi ted was of' a good qualit y and high ductili ty.
Considerable hydrogen was liberated throughout the
plating operation and c.onsequently the deposit was badly
blistered. Approximately 50% of the zinc was blistered
and the other 50% (by area) showed v.erylittle adhesion to
the magnesium.
Variations 0 f current denstty and temperature with-
in the recomraended ranges had no appreciable effects on the
character of the deposits obtained~
Although the results obtained by this bath were not
-very favorable they were good enough to warrant further
investigation with cyanide bathso
BRIGHTZINCBATH
The bright z.Lnc bath is essentially a. varia ti on in
solution composition of the above cyanide bath, with the
additi.onal requirement s of brightening and rapid cover-Lug
agentso
Maintenance of bright type of bath must be carefully
Controlled in order to insure good cathode effici-ency:com-
bined with operable bright current density ranges. High
Purity metals must be used exclusiyely, since the bright
bath is extremely susceptible to exceedingly small amounts
of heavy metals or other impurities. The fact has long
been recognized that even minute amounts of some metals
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effect the physical and chemtca'l properties of z1nc metal
to a marked degree, and this was likewise found true in
bright zinc plating, in which minute amounts of heavy
metals markably effect the color and brightness of the de-
posits. It is believed that molybdenum used as an inor-
genic brightener in zinc baths, may excercise its effecti.ve-
ness in sequestering small amounts 01" lead by combining
(7)
With it to form a complex compound.
Since the color and brightness of the plate is only
of secondary importance, extreme preca~tion was not
necessary in this worko
The applications. and v.alue of bright zinc result
from its conbination of bright appearance and protective
value. In many cases bright zi nc is now applied even to
metal articles not requiring a bright finish but whose
sales appeal is thereby augmented. In recent years the
Control of the bright bath has been simplified, and ample
experience now enables accurate predictions as to the
apPlicability in the case of almost all the industrial
articl es ,
It is not the purpose of this paper to descri be
each bath in detail and for a gpod description of the
bright zinc bath the reader is referred to the works of
(8 )
Co. Hull and C. G. Wernlundo
As previously stated the primary problem to be
OVercome in plating zinc on magnesium is the poor adhesion,
~odern Electro-plating (The Electrochemical Society)
1942 Edo p. 367
(8) Modern Electroplating 1942 Edition p. 3590
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composi tions.
probably b'ecause of the characteristic; formation of the
film of magnesium hydroxide on the surface of the metal ..
The succeeding investigation deals with a method
to improve the adhesion of the zinc by (1) pre-treating
methods of magnesium and (2) by varia tions in the bath
BATHIII.
Bright ·plating cyanide bath.
Zn(CN)2 ••••.•..•••.•• •••••70 g./Lo
Na (GN) ••••••••••••••••••• 42 g .1L •
Na OH •••••••••• ; •••••••• 80 g.IL.
M = Total NaCN
Zn
T = 290 C.•
Current Density = 2-10 Amps/ dm2
pH = 11
The first bright deposit was in reality a repeti-
tion of the last deposit obtained from the~ordinary cyanide
bath, since the baths are essentially the same except for
the previously mentioned advantages of the bri gp_tbaths.
It could be expected then, that wi th the same prep1ating
treatment, the same general deposit would be obtained ..
This proves to be the case. A gpod deposit was secured at
high efficiency but there were an abundance of blisters
and little adhesion to the magnesium. Several other
c1eanning solutions with concentrations of sodium carbonate
ranging from 10 - 100 gramsl liter and NaOH from 5 - 50 glliter
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were employed along with dips in various concent rations of
HCl and H2 S04 without any appreciable effect upon the ad-
hesiveness of the zinc to the magnesium ..
At this point it became evident that little or no
adhesion could be obtained by any of the conventional
methods of treating magnesium prior to plating.
(9)
W. S. Loose Ln his recently developed nickel
plating procedure, developed an entirely new pre-plating
technique which enab~ed him to deposit good adhesive
nickel plat es on magnesium alloys.
The pre-trea ting steps ar-e as follows:
I. Cathodic cleaning.
BATH
Na2C03.10 H20 ••••••••••••••••• 56 g.!L.
N83P04.12 H20 ••••••••••••••••• 110 "
Na OH••••.•• 4' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 28 It
N82S1 03 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 56 n
Sodium Lauryl Sulphate ••••••••• 7 n
Time 1 minute
Current Density 5.4 Amps/dm2 ••
Temperature 800 C.
II. Wash with hot water,.with cold wat er-,
III. Chrome-pickle etch.
BATH
Chromic: anhydride ClOP. (Cr 03).~120 g./Lo
(9) See Foot-note (1).
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Nitric Acid
Sulphurio Acid C'.P. (H2S04).,. 1 cC./L.
Time 5 Seconds
Temperature Room
IVo ash with cold water.
V. Modifying acid dip.
BATH
Hydrofluoric acid (52% HF) •••••• 200 cCo/L.
'Nitric Acid ••••••••••••••••••••• 10 cc./L, ..
Time 2 - 5 Minutes
Temperature Room
VI. Wash with cold water.
An excellent discussion of these steps is given by
Loose who developed this treatment.
After the above treatroont the magnesium was plated
in the fOllowing bath:
BATff
Zn(CN)2 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 70 g/ltter
Na OH •••••••••••••..•••••••••80 I"
Na GN •••••••••••••••••.•••••• 42 "
M
T
= 2, 6
290 C.=
Current Density 2 - 10 amp./dm~
pH = 11
Several deposit s were obtained at various current
denSities within the above range and it was found that With
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a current density of one and one-half to two amperes per
square decimeter a deposit practically free from blisters
was obtained. Also considerable adhesion was obtained a1-
though it was not sur rt.c i ent ly good for commercial use.
A high purity carbon anode was substituted for the
lead anode and slightly better deposits were obtainede
Several tests were run at various temperatures ranging from
200 C. to 400 C. but the character of the deposit dropped
off sharply wit h tempera tur es out side the es tablished range
of 27~8 to 30.60 C.
Apparently the problem of a successful pre-treating
technic was solved by the above t.,rPva tme nt and the remainder
of this invest Lgat i.cn was devoted to fi:::l.ojng a variation in
the bath compo s i t ion whi h w ?'ld gi\.~?' a suff"j,ciently low pH
to prevent the rc nnatd on of the film of" magne,~ium hydroxide
On the surface cf the magn~siUffi wh3u it was imnersed in the
SOlution.
EFFORTS TO LO ER pH
Any change in the comentration of any of the three
constituents of the bath necessitates a change in the
other two constituents in order to keep the ratio M of total
NaCNto zinc within the allowable limits. With M set at
2.3 and the concentration of Zn(CN)2 60 g./L. the concentra-
tion of Na ON and Na OR must necessarily fall within certain
limits.
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M = Total Na ON
Zn
= 2.3
Total Ne ON
3304
= 2.3
Tota1 NaON = 76.8 grams
All of the baths with a conc entra tion of NaOHof'
?5 g. /L. or more gave a pH value great er t ban 10.6.
According to the facts previously stated, that a film of
Mg(OH)2 forms in solutions of higher pH than 10.6, de-
posi ts in these solutions would probably not b.e a.dherent 9
Several deposits were produced and they were sub ....
stantially the same as those previ ously produced, thus
verifying the above statement.
The deposi ts obtained from the baths wit h the con-
centrations of Les s than 7.5 grams Iliter of Na OR showed
some improvements in adhesiveness indicating that the in-
Vestigation was being conducted satisfactorily. However,
because of the high resistance of the bath considerable
voj tage was necessary whic h resulted in an abnormally low:
efficienoy. Some efficiencies were found to lie between
10 and 20,%. No pH readings were found below, 10.5 which
WOUldindicate that as soon as the magnesium is immersed
in the solution and electrolysis starts the pH would pro-
bably rise above the cri tical value of 1006 around the
cathode due to liberation of hydrogen thus leaving an ex-
cess of (OH) ions. Also the hydrogen electrode pH meter
USed fOr all pH determinations, is not very accurate for
Cyanide solutions.
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It was evident that the pH could not be sub-
stantially reduced by this method and therefore some other
system would have to be f'ound ,
EFFECT OF SUBSTITUTION OF A NEUTRAL OR SLIGHTLY
ALKALINE SALT FOR MOST OF THE Na OR.
In an effort to lower the pR sodium acetate was
substituted for various amounts of NaOH~ The first bath
Composition was as follows:
BATH
Zn (ON)2••••.•••.•••••• 70 g./L.
Na (ON) •.••.••.••...•• 42 "
Na AO ••••.•••••••••••• 123 "
Na OH ••••••••••••••••• 20 "
M
T
pH
= 2.6
-
=
CUrrent denSity = 6 amps/dm2
Fast stirring
On the first deposit RON was detected above the
bath and the experiment was discontinued immediately. Pro-
bably some hydrogen ions were concentrated around the anode
and these in the presence of acetate ions could have re-
acted with the NaON to form enough RON to be noticable.
Lack of time prevented further tests with this bath
but in all probability good adherent zinc can be deposited on
magnesium and consequently on magnesium alloys with only
Slight modifications in this bath composition.
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S'TRIPPING OF ZINC DEPOSITS
An effective method for the removal of nickel de-
(10)
posi ts on magnes rum has been successfully applied to the
removal of zinc.
The rec.ommended stripping soLut Lori contains 25%
HF and 5%HN039 The magnesium i.s treated anodically in
this bath and zinc goes into solution over a wide range of
CUrrent densities.. Upon being exposed, magnesium complete'"
ly pqlorizes due to the formation of ~~F2. 'When the
current drops to zero the magnesium may be wi thdrawn from
the bath, washed in cold water and immediately replaced
in the zinc bath~
(10) See foot-note (1).
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CONCLUSIONSANDRECO~.mNDATIONS
ADHESION: The adhesion of a deposit to a metal
is difficult to measure. There are several tests, in use
none of which were used on the deposits obtained since the
adhesion was not sufficient to warrant any specific test.
The deposi ts obtained from bath three wi th the Loose pre-
treating method however showed much improvement over the
previous deposits and it is very probably that with a little
more work an adherent zinc deposit can be obtained.
CORROSIONRESISTANCE: One of the original pur-
POses of this investigation was to evaluate the corrosive
resistance of zinc deposit s on magnesium. However t due to
limited time and failure to secure a deposit free from
blisters and completely adherent,. corrosion tests were not
attempted.
Magnesium and nagnesium alloys are anodic to zinc
but the contact potential differenc'e is not v'ery high.
Consequently if the zinc deposits \"lere relatively free from
porosi ty magnesium would probably be fairly r-est s t ant to
cOrrosion even when in con tac t with wat er ,
I -l9"'t
SUMMARY
Magnesium may be readily electroplated with zinc.
The best deposits are obtained by, after buffing and
cleaning, first dipping in a bath containing 120 grams/liter.
Cr03, 112 cC/liter of HN03and 1 cC/liter of H2S04 for a
period of two seconds. After washing, it is dipped in a
10%HF and 1%HN03 solution for two minutes. After thorough
washing, magnesium can be electroplated in a bath contain-
ing 70 grams/liter of ZnCN2, 42 grams /liter of NaCNand
80 grams/liter of Na OH.
The deposi t is continuous, soft, and fine grained
but is not adherent and contains s orre blisters.. Prelimi-
nary work with a modificat ion of this ba th containing a
considerable quantity of NaAc shows excellent possibili-
ties for producing smooth adherent deposits and cer-t.ain'ly
warrants fUrther investigation~
xxxxxxxx
XX
x
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